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“ The things that thou hast heard of me…the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.” —2 Tim 2:2
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Dear Pastor and Friends,

“The gospel of Christ… is the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.” In the last quarter,
the Churches share God’s blessings of the Gospel’s power unto salvation
reporting 1,247 saved and 332 baptized.
Thank you for your faithfulness, prayer and
support to this ministry.
April 29th – May 1st we celebrated the 57th
Graduation in the Bible Baptist Seminary of
Mante. Dr. Chris Stephens was our
commencement speaker. He was a blessing
both to our Churches and to the Bible School. Sunday morning we preached in the Bible
Baptist Church of Mante and Sunday night in the Bethel Baptist Church. There were 3 saved
and 3 surrendered to the Lord in these services. Then Monday night through Wednesday
night he and five Mexican pastors preached. Their preaching of the Word was moving and
urging us to do more for our Lord in His work. Our hearts were blessed to see nine more
graduate and begin their labors in the harvest fields. During the week I had the blessing to challenge the 80+ pastors and
all present to heed what Jesus tells us in Matthew about the harvest and the need of laborers. All stood to their feet to
make the commitment to not just pray, but to pray three times a day for the Lord to send more laborers into the harvest
and more students to train in the Bible College.
Youth camps will be held July 9-13 and July 16-20.
Pray for God to touch the hearts of the young people
and intermediates and call many into His service. This
has been a ministry that God has used over the years to
touch their lives and call them to dedicate their lives to
Him and the ministry.
We are making preparations for the start of the new
year of classes in September. Pray that the 2nd and 3rd
year students will return enthused and encouraged in
God’s work. Pray that God will send us a good number
of new students to begin their preparation for the ministry. The Lord says, “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.” Thank
you again for your ministry with us in Mexico.
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